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Tfce President's Message.
Bubwbbbi we print la fall this afternoon a
dooumnt which Andrew Johnson stales the
"message of the President of the United
States, to the two houses of Coogress, at the
eommenoement of the ttcond regular $esion

of the Fortieth Coogresa." Thta aentenoe,

wbiok la trausorlpt of the title page of the
document, as printed at the Treasury Depart-

ment, la a faithful Index to the whole.

Andrew Johnson has not learned anything
daring the few mouths which have elapsed
since Congress was aotire'y engaged la the
labors entrusted to it by the people. The
war for the Union has not Impressed hU

stubborn will with any of lu teachings; the
election of General Grant to be hU suooeiaor
Is ignored by him aa an event of no praotioal
sign fluar.ce. By styling the present seaaloo
of Congress the "second regular session,"
he attempts, in hU feeble way, to oast a slur
upon it, to question the legality of its exist-

ence, and to intimate that the whole Amnri-oa- n

people are of the same mind as himself.
As soon as we get beyond the formal Intro

duotory words, this spirit crops oat in fall
foroe. The President declares, as he has doae
a thousand and one times before, that all oar
domestic tribulations are directly traoeable to

violations 'of the organlo law' and to
exoeeelve legislation by Congress. Again does

be charge fall tilt upon the reconstruction
policy of Congress. Referring to the Recon-

struction aots of the past three years, he says:
"After aair trial, they have tuMimliiUly ailed

and proved peinlemin lu lueir rrsuin, aua
there seems to be tut goHl reason way tuoy
should longer remain upon ibe statute oooa."

After thus again aasertiog his determina-

tion to adhere to "my policy" until the last
breath of his political lite has left his body, he
pronounces his customary eulogy upon the
Constitution that "Magna Charta of Ameri-

can rights" whish he deems, as he lias so
frequently assured us in the past, entirely
adequate to every national emergenoy. Then
comes a mild protect agaiust the interference
by Congress with his constitutional functions
aa Commander-i- n chief of the army, aud fiually
a grand flourish of his trumpet against all that
baa been objeotionable to him in the legislation
of Congress since the assassination of Mr. n.

Confonndiog himself with the Ame-

rican people, as he has so frequently done
heretofore, and interpretiug the result of the
reoent Presidential ooutest as an endorsement
of Seymour and Blair and of all the iniquities
of the platform dictated by Wade Hampton at
Tammany Ball, Mr. Johnson thus proceeds to
state his belief:

"It is believed that the repeal of all xncli
laws would bo accept uJ tne Amerloau hjoihh
aa at least a purlin I i tlu o 10 ln mnd.tmemt.itl
prluci plead ttie Uovet nineut. and au lucll.'a
lion that bereaf't-- r ibe UousiHutloa in t bo
made the nation's safe aud unerriug gut'le."

The next subject whiuh engages the Presi-

dential pen is that of the fioaoces. This por-

tion of the message bears internal evidence of
having been prepared, as far as the figures
are oonoerned, by the famous "Arithmetic
Man" of the New York World. Not satisfied
with a grand outburst of indignation against
the reckless extravagance of Congress, Mr..

Johnson takes up the yearly expenditures ol
the Government when it constituted a petty
Republio of three millions or so of inhabi-
tants, and arrives at' the following startling
percentages: Inoreaae in papulation since th
beginning, 868 per cent.; increase in the an-

nual expenditures daring the same periol,
taking the estimates for 1SJ9 as a basis, SG18
per cent. which looks very muoh as
if bis Bxoellenoy had multiplied the
the former percentage by ten and mtda a
slight mistake in his unite. Carefully leaviog
the terriflo civil war oat of the calculation,
and Ignoring the necessary increase in our
national expenditures which it baa entailed
upon as, Mr. Johnson likewise draws a start
ling comparison between the years 18G0 and
18G9, arriving at the following satiefautory
result: Inorease in population in nine yearsi
21 per cent.; inorease in expenditures daring
the same period, 489 per oent. which id easily
aocomplhthed by squaring 21 and adding a
score or two of units to oover up the arith-
metical devioe. As part and parcel of this
same intricate figure-wor-k, Mr. Johnson suo-oee- da

in making up the following table, setting
forth the comparative burdens of supporting
the Federal Government at the three epochs
in its existence which have such a miraculous
charm for bU arithmetical mind:
In 1791.......................... ..S1 oo per capita.
In 1800 M a 00 '
in law..-.....- .... .78M "

It is a matter ot surprise that the Inorease
ptr capita of 100 per cent., from 1791 to 18 HO,

escaped the attention of our Presidential
mathematician, but snohi la the fact.

Having thus paved the way for an assault
upon the national debt, Mr. Johnson, deter-

mined
"To run amuck and tilt at all be meets,"

pounoea down upon that much abused insti-

tution, and demands that it shall be forth-

with annihilated, for the reason that a perma-
nent debt will most surely sap the founda-

tion of our republican system. lie la of the
opinion that the holders of our national
securities have already received from the
Government more than the amount of their
original investments, measured by a gold
atandard; and, having a holy horror of uiury,
thinks that the nation's creditors should not
Ineibt on the strict fulfilment of the letter of
the bonds. "The tlx per cent interest," says
the President, "now paid by the Goveroment
should be applied to the red notion of the
principal in genii-annua- l instalments, which,
In eixtten years and (right months, would

IluUite tie entire debt' reatore oar
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"wonUd prosperity," and all that tort of
thing.

Oar foreign relations are then touched upon,
but we are told nothing satisfactory eb t the
difficulty with Paraguay; while the Alabama
claims, and all other subjeots of dispute with
Great Britain, are disposed of in ten lines, with
the bope that they will be satisfactorily settled
during the present session of the Senate. The
Monroe dootrine la also fulminated In all its

Lgrandenr, la this fashion:
'OnmprebenMve national policy would seam

to anciinb tno acqqlatiton and iooorpnratloa
In l our Frdcral Uu Ion of the aeveral atljacoot
continental and Invrjiar cotamaonit a an
speedllt an It can be dooe peaontnlly, lrfully.
and without any vlolutlou of naltoual Juailoe,
faiib or bonor.'T

The message closes with another reoom-mendati-

to tinker the Constitution accord-
ing to Mr. Johnson's ideas as previously enun-
ciated. Altogether, it is Just auch a document
as the Amerioan people have a right to expeot
from his pen, and la the Attest, stalest, anl
most unprofitable specimen of heavy litera-
ture which baa of late been given to the
world.

The Report of the Secretary f Wr.
SiCHETABT 8 soman's report of the opera
tions of the War Department during the past
year is a satisfactory exhibit of efficient and
economical administration. The strength of
the army on the 30th of September last was
48,081, which will be reduced by the 1st of
January, by the expiration of term of service
alone, to about 43,000. No rendetvous are
now open exo-p-t for oavalry. It ia expeoted
that dnring the next year the infantry fore4
will be still further reduced.

With regard to the signal service, the Secre-

tary reports that provision haa been made for
fuih general instruction In military telegraph-
ing and signaling as may be necessary for the
military service, and by concert with the
officers of the navy nearly similar courses of
study and practice in these branches have
been adopted at West Point and Annapolis. A

drill with a field electric telegraph has been
introduced at West Point, and asohool of tele-- ,
graphing and signaling haa been established
at Poit Greble, in.Maryland.

The expenditnres in the Quartermaster's
Department during the fiscal year ending Juae
SO, 18C8, including claims for stores taken
for the me of the army during the war, were
$36,50G,3&l-53- . Claims for property taken
during the war have been allowed to the
amount of $500,313 28; rejected, $2, 054,430 33;
still pending, $G,905,G!)1 IS. In the national
cemeteries 316,233 remains of soldiers have
been collected, of which 175 .764 are identified.
The total cost baa been about $2,700,000.

Subsistence to the value of over $630,000
has been supplied to the Freedmen'a Bureau,
and to the value of more than $370,000 for the
support of Indians a large decrease in both
instances. In the settlement of claims for
commutation of rations of Union soldiers
while prisoners of war, $134 056 have baen
expet ded. Claims for supplies taken for the
use of the army during the war, to the
amount of nearly $3,000,000, have been re-

ceived, of which nearly $200,000 have been
allowed, $630,01)0 are awaiting decision, and
the rest have been rejected.

The disbursements for the Pay Department
during the last fiscal year have been: For the
regular army, $17,803,968 53; for the Military
Academy, $109,199 04; and to ' volunteers,
$42,076,444 08, a total of $60,069,011-65- . The
disbursements for reconstruction purposes
have been $2,261,415 02, and there remains
an available balance of $467,026-46- , which it
is believed will cover all future expenses.
Dnring the year claims for additional bounty
were allowed to the nnmbsr of 241,972, in-

volving an expenditure of $23,049,157-78- .

The total disbursements oo these
claims, fcinoe the date of the act,
have been $37,764,774-78- , to which
the claims settled by the aooouotiog
officers of the Treasury being added makes
the aggregate amount over $54,000,000. The
expense of settling these claims has been
kept within five-sixt- of one per cent. The
Secretary makes the judicious suggestion,
that the 4th of March next be fixed by law
as the date beyond which no more claims will
be received.

Large reductions of the officers and agents
of the Freedmen'tf Bureau have been made,
and arrangements are in progress to close it
np by the first of January, exoept the educa-

tional and claim divisions. The total expendi-
tnres of the Bureau for the fiscal year were
$3,977,041-72- , and the balance in hand was
$3, 622,007 P9.

The Military Aoademy at West Point is
conducted in a satisfactory manner, and Seo-reta- ry

Schofield states that the oharges onos,
but no longer, directed againi t the institution,
of its alleged costliness, exclusiveness, aud the
disloyalty of its graduates,are refuted by facts
and figures, among the most interesting of
which are the statements of the Board of
Visitors that, during the late war, of the
graduates from all the Southern States, one-ha- lf

remained loyal; of the graduates from the
actual Rebel States, more than one-four- th re-

mained loyal; and that of the graduates en-

gaged on the side of the Union one-fift- h lost
their lives.

The Artillery School organized at the olose
of 1867 by order of General Grant, and esta-
blished at Fortress Monroe, it is believed will
supply a long-fe- lt want aud prove greatly
beneficial to the service.

The actnal current expenses of the War
Department for the last fiscal year were

C8, 743,094 70, to which is to be added the
sum of $9,901,403 43, old war debts paid,
making the total expenditures of the depart-
ment $78,704,501-14- . The appropriation for
the present fiscal year was $35,400,55747. It
is estimated that $65,032,388 85 will be re-

quired for the fiscal year ending June 30,
1870. There will be a surplus of $60,240,221-8-

from unexpeuded appropriations to be paid
into the Treasury at the close of the present
fisoal year.

Genera1 Grant, In a letter eubmlttlng the

reports of the military commands, earnestly'
renews bis reoommendatioa ef last year, that
the oontrol of the Indians be transferred to
the War Department. The Indian Pease
Commission created by Congress last year, of
which Geneial Sherman was a member, gave'
the nnanimens opinion that peaoa with the
Indians east of the Rooky Mountains could
only be secured by their oolleotlon on reser-
vations and maintenance by the Government
till able to provide for themselves. General
Sherman believes the plan of the oommUsion la
the only means of saving the Indians from
total annihilation, and he urges upon Con-

gress its Immediate adoption. Meanwhile he
proposes to protect the Missouri river traffi j
and the Paoiflo Railroad with Judicious care;
to gather the wandering bands of Sioux to the
reservation seleoted north of Nebraska, and
feed and protect them to the extent of his
means; and to destroy or punish to the ex-
tent of his power thj hostile Iudians, until
they are prepared to go and remain upon the
reservations assigned them at Fort Ctbb.
This double policy of peaoe within the reser-
vations and war without must soon. In his
opinion, bring matters to a determlnauon.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
tr additional Hpertnl tfnttcel tlu Iniltl Fagrt.

rT CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC. -
Whena, lu' njr uucriiu .mi p.rti are

M)llrif aconuio.lili article ol fc'itincti B.acKinf, we
btlii itie iridel importer In America if trr
fouulue. mads by T&. Mrc-- r ,u anl S'-- nj i A

f wllou hr qiao'l ls hT head
old and prtclaiad bring tna gi arilo ot IQ4

kind lu ih- - world. w d ui u dU4 to iiii'axivca ailIbe niMjiuiaoii.reni lu cauii.io all dalr aud o
lu (.u i'i'Wi- - n nntn-- t i nearnw miroan'ahel. "Impor'cd in) Khaadt .trr HMlnU:h

t'hia:'' t d wa liar by i.tt-r- a rrw d r Vh t ir ma
dxitciinu arm convtuonn or any ptfaoa or pnnuu
wbe may o uoUrlelt aald lab.'.

KHoADI A n IRRH,
U NT itMitROa a. root

fCW tNiON LEAOUfci UCSK, BROAD
feTHEET.

Phii,tlphi4, Deo. 7. 168.
The A nnnal Meeting of the UNION LEAGUE OK

PH1HUILPH A will be hald at the LtCAtJUK
IlOUBion MuriDAY KVKNiaa, Dcsmbur 14. at
7 o'clock, at which meelti there will be an E'ec.larj
for Offlceia aDd Dlnctori for thx at inlog j sr,
Ji 771, ; OKOR'IB H BfK K , Pecftary.

tj3Tm THE FAIR FDR THE BENEFIT OF
2 bf MJK'H HHOAD HrKKKl' U MI I Bill

FHEHbYTkRIAN CIIUKCH, In tne Cnapel, M AS-11i- (

Street Dear Mx.eruih ia peo ulgb ly, Qet
(uoMi-a- l ireal A tiae eiiauce tu buy (Hiriit-Dia-

pretu-Dia- . 12 i 2i

rSjff THE FAIR NOW 01'a.N AT T4E
Vrmorlal BpiUt Cuapul, Kiruer (it BKOlt)

and MASTKf brroeni. wlu cuotluua opu Tj-- i Y
aid only, opulng day .t
o'cl rlc P, at. A grai vrie'y or articles lor a tieue.uw Mure pncwi. aiitiikpio ir"e. 282t

THE LATf.sT N&WS FROM THE
'Ciarrurlon." No. isifl (Jiieannt airmL l.,n- -'

aud (Ipnilfnii-u'- a Kfa'auraui is iba'. U coulluuesloafr io the lsle of Ibe most
It TUMI' Kf S3 A CO.

HIE MO 1 11 ATE SLY UVEUtUAT!

Pb t How the but? Utile moth
Gobbles Ibe ttteat kind or oloth 1

I.sstsprlr g I pat mr cat away
To keer, till ihelrost ol the wloter'sday,
And row I lake 't out ot the chest
'Tib lull cl holea-a- td tbo moth doth Causa lit
Ob! wtckad. wicked Utile moth,
To eat my ocatol the llaeit cloib.

And now, alack I Ob what shall I do r
For thegarmeui's eateo through and through.
It never will pa to stand and weep
VkhlieS OCK H 4 WILSON aell good ao cheap
For a twenty-do'la- r greeabark note,
1 can buy me an elegant oveiooat,

'Tit stout and Iblck, and of splendid cloth.
Jieiler ibaa that coimumed by tbe moth.
Sorely nobody rr ed ever frees.
While KOC Ji-- lXil. A WILOM aell coats like

these.

THE MOST OVKROOAT I'Oft TUB
M'JKY. Apply aiot.oe at

ROCKHILL & WIL80f4'8
GKKAT BROWN-&TOSJ- CLOTHINQ HALL,

Nob. 603 and 605 CUESNUT STREET,
411 4P PHILADKLPHI V.

CLOAKINGS.

y E L VET E E N 8.

GREAT REDUCTIONS.

In order toreduoe our large atook of these
KOtOa, we have marked our prloes ao low f r
tbe pretent that a rare opportunity la offered
to purchaser.

STRAYVBHID6E & CLOTHIER,

COTRiX CLOTU IIOUSF,

Corner EIGHTH and MARKET,

CLOTHS! CLOAKINGS I

Gil 13 AT BHDUOTION3.

8TRAWBRIDQE & CLOT EI IE a
Being dealrona to eloae tholr large a look of

CLOTHS AND CLOAKINGS
Dnring the eaonth of December, have greatly

ri duced pricea, and now offer every variety of
tLeae goods at pricea believed to be

THE LOWEST OF THE DAY.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,

CENTRAL CLOT II IIOU3E,

Cor. EIGHTH and MARKET,
12 8 4t FBILaDKLraiA.

aa. ER STEAMER.

JUST RECEIVED, AN INVOICE OP

PAriER MACHE and
CANTON TEA TOYS.

ALSO, A FULL LINE OP

FANOY GOODS.
1T11LIABLH & WOODWARD,

S 0 . 0 3 ( K 1 MJ T K N T T .T W O ) ! II K t . u r

FIFTH EDITION
THE LATEST NEW3.

Republican Meetlnpi in Spain-T- he

Recent Ocean Disaster-T- ho

TassengeM Sared.

inOMEimOPE.
By Atlantic ChbUi.

Irea Proaetrallona.
PiRis. Dec. 0. The ealior ana publisher ef

toe Jxevue rotv.iqut bare been Que J lOOOf. eoi
lor pubhabiDE and enoiuraffintc aabciinuoos
lortbf Baud m moDoment, aud encii printer of
Ibe above-- i araej paper wan flnid 60J1.

ltrpiibllrnnlam In Npnln,
Miaam, Dec. 9. Tbe Gazette ol this oltviiaTi

tbe i port oftbeea.pr''tiiu ol the ariueJ
domtitia ration at C'ad z a fer dtji

kro was prenia.ure. At tne 1at account tbo
inaurgerits were ttill ia armt, and were attenpt-i- t

pr to nake terms with the O jvcrnmcut trojps
nndr a fug oi truce.
the l.oaa of ihi Ilibrrnlia The Passen

srera Knit U.
LivNrooi,, Dm 9. The lollwlnt nanaej

frauf, woo wire on b .srJ tbe ill- - aed bteamer
II berLU wero saved in tbecap-aln- ' and boV- -

swain'a boa's: Cabin pasenscri A. Mason,
Mus KoKtrsop, C bnr.tie Bojle, O'orirn C.
KoibPa, Mrs. K. Morrcll, Ann Wobb, Jhn A.

Mr. 3fthcl. Pa rick Dash' r, Mr'. D. N

Mlorn, Jubn Robinson, Ecruari M. Pee'y, II.
O't oi.Lor. Jos ah Cooke and wile. 8ieree
paveucers Ues-r- . CaaipbH, Oevt-ny- , Roier-- ,

Rick(r, Boon, Mo er, McOon, wfe, child and
Infant, Austin, llcln osb. nJ Irvine.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Despatch to the Auortuted Preu.

lb SIfhHHg;e In lutt lIonte.
Wasbinoton, Dc. 9. Aftertb reading of the

rresideat's mesiaue, that part of it rialDto
tbe public dp Ot wn br Mr. Wa-b-bm-

of Illinois as to tbe country
srid to tbe Ptps dent.

Messrs. Broooiall. of Pennsylvania, and
Bchfiiclf, of Ohio, expresrd nlmilar vie jvs and
the mttsace was laid ou tbe tible without toe
U:tial cidrr to pilut extra copies.

ainprrvlattr lor w Jersey.
Secretary sIcCullocu Las appoiott-- Ira M.

Ilairison Supervisor of Iutertial ievenuo for
tLeSia.eol New Jei'ev.

The New York Central Railroad.
Albany, I ec. 9. No exci eu.er t or lu is

fel. hire 'o r to tbo certral Uilnad elec-- t
on lor Directors. Tne puis will be closrd at

2 o'clock. Ui to this hour te lyllo viug is tuu
only iickt wt.icU bas been voted tor hirrctor:lneli8 Vau'itrbilc. Dn.iel Torrance, Wil-
liam II. Vi ui'eibilt, Horace F. Clsrk, James H.
Panker, Autrufius Scbell, Samuel f Barber,
lleurj Baxter, Joseph Harker. and William A.
KlHatll, all of Ne York; COfftter W. Cotpiu,
Spr.tgdtld. Mws-".- ; Auiioa S oi.e, Jr., ot Cieve-luu- d

; anu James U. Jav. Detrui'.

Proposed Yacht Race.
Nkw York, D. o. 9. Conimo.lore Stebbins and

odore Ueunettbave accepted a coal
lenteirvenbv Air. ASbury, of Loudoo, to sail
asHiutt bia fct ocurr jnciu Ca iibna, lU1) loraier
wib the Phantom and the Utter with the
DaunllKSf.

Latest Marketa bj Telegraph.
BtT.Tinona. Dve 9 Co lon qnlat an 1 a'otlr a,'4?fiour Itrui and daoiand llnc Uow.nl ure-- siipar.

nu-- ;t(m7 Jft do. extra 1;j!tiV o. rt.. uxlra rml y
si C;I2, t uv Mlim uijpi Una (9 i(47 w do. eitr i

(iDldTS lo family il-r.- (i 1 7o, WHtru niperlili
lUzTZS, 4o. ia8-ita, 7S . Iml y 0 ttvlii-;- 6

V litwi uull atid uoonngH '. Corn la fir dtaaalana reielp'6 sma'i; prliua white W nOjo Oaia ar u t
7i (a 76c h uil una uonaluai ai 1140(4141. rotquift a. $26 60. Baoou a oclt tru.- - aud 1aua idlilit: rlh lidn 17. cltar do. l7.',o. ahuuldara i4o .
llHni tfce. Lard dull at l6(vU,jaf.

Moeh Qnolatlona by TeIexraph-- 4 P. i.Qlerd on.nt, uavtsACo. report toroucu theirNew Yi rfe nouae lb l lowlua
H. Y. Cent. K. U Weateru Union T.. 88
N.Y.SDdK.IU. 87 Cleveland Htid Tol 101'4
Phil, aud Km. K.... D8 Tol. dt W'abaaQ It... 67
Mich. B.aau N. I. R. Mil. 4 Ht P. corn. eiu
Cle. and Pitt. R...... Mfi Adain Express Oo itCbt. and N. W. com, 76U Wells. Karso t 3o. 4
Ohio and N. W. prf. WU. a Ezpreas Oo.... 48
Cnl. aniK.I.K lOKiTenneaaeees...... fls1
ria. F w.BraunLuoiiOold.... ...............

Mflraer, nppvy.

DRY GOODS.

EYRE & LANDELL
FOURTH AND ARCH.

REDUCTION IN TRICES

FOB TUC

Christmas Holidays.

MAGNIFICENT SHAWLS.
EX PENS IVB SILKS.
FASHIONABLE POPLINS.
DESIRABLE CLOAKINGS.
4--4 PURE SILK VELVETS.
FATIN 8TRIPE SKIRTINGS.
BTRIPE POPLIN SKIRTINGS.
GRAND DUCHESS SKXRTi.
BELLE HELENS SKIRTS.
FIRST QUALITY ASTRACHANJ.

6000 yards DELAINES for Presents for Ute
Helps of ibe bouse.

OOUO yards fast Fast Colorod CHINTZ E3, da
2000 yards 11 FRENCH CHIN! Hi, do.
Bargain In Handkereblefa, Gloves, Collars

Bcarfa, and Neck, Ties. 13 fmwlmrp

OPENirJC.
STOKES & WOOD
Having removed to their NEW STORE,

S.1V. Cor. ARCH and SEVEXTII,
"Will open on tbe 10th lust.

A Frebh and Desirable Stock of

DRY GOODS,
rillCIIlHKD FBOH TUB LATE

AUCTIONS intm,
X l.cfs than hh Co,t orimptr!t!oA.

COTADLI8HED 1020.
HOL ID AY APP LIAfJCE G.

""sBBassBasBaBBaasBaBaasBSs

A LARGE ASSOItTMEXT TT FACY ,i
,

CROCERIEO,
CaaDprlsin,! all toe Delicacies known In the trade, parouased eprttir tor the HoUdaye, Is kJ

offered foraale, at reduced prtooa. by ,
'

j

C R IP
NO.

DEALERS
French Peas,

P

115

IN AM)

A

A D D
. (Lais W. I Had dook A Co.).

BELG'W CHESNUT,

Frerxh Marbroens,
Truffles, I

FrenoU Sardines '

L. Uenrj, Strasbourg, Pates de Fle Oras.
Potted Games of all kinds, ia small tine.

F1ME WHITE ALEV1EIRA CRAPES.
DRY GUODS.

WWt STORE,

II It

ALSO,

FINE

TABLE

oc

f4o, C28 ARCH STREET.

FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS,

LINEN ANDKE CHIEFS.

TO

gARGAINS

Splendid Stock.

TABLE CLOTHS,

BEAUTIFUL CAVERS,

& m

French

FINE NAPKINS,

FINE PIANO COVERS,

GREAT MARK DOWN OFF BUR- -

PLUS 8TQCK. 9 0 wfm

FOR THE HOLIDAYS
AT

THE "BEE-HIVE- .'

SOUTH STUEET

J. PROCTOR & CO.
Will offer daring ibe Holidays an elegant assortment

OF SEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS,

Jhitfly rnrchnsed at tbe liecent Largo
Auction Sales,

At about one.hall tba Importation eott,

FANCY DRESS C00DS
In large variety, from 25 cents to II SO per yard,

DBRS 81LK9 AND HAT INS.
It CHK BOCHJE AND PAI iLK Y BHAWL8,

From B w flfiO.
FINl&T QUALITY FUHS IN RCSIAN 8ABLK.

HUDSON BAY HABLt,
AUKuICAN fABLE,

'ROYAL HKMINK, CHINCHILLA. aTTO ETft
AB1RACHAN SACXiUKd, UUFFd, AND

Hats.
Fine Cloaks.

A splendid collection In Velvet. Plush, MAntagnto
Velvet I'lotbs Bicas and colon; Klch Aitraoban
and Beal Cloibs. Also. Opera and Party Cloaks,

Lallta'and Oblldren'a Farolsblng Moods, Pcsrfs,
Tiaa. Laces, Embruldartes, Plain and Fanoy Hdkla.,

reucneeis, Jtie.
Hos.ery and Gloves ot all kinds.

w

Dainatk Table Clotba and Napkins, Piano and
Tauie Covera, and oiher nsaial aud ornamenial art!
clea loo to enuiaeraie, ail of wnlcb
will be sold

At a Great Sacrifice from the Original Cost.

J. W.

No.
11 (mr

E

SELL

W.

PROCTOR & CO.,
TUB "BEE-HIYE,- "

920 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

727 CIIESiVUT STREET. 727

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.
HAVE ON EXHIBITION

BLANKETS,
In great variety, lnoladlng best makes,

LINEN SHEETINGS,
Real Barnsley, below tbelr value.

LINEN DAMASKS,
Napkins, Doylies, and Linens.

BLACK BILKS,
Itoll slock at low prices.

COLORED TAFFETA3 AND FANCT SILKS,
Tbe best assortment of new styles and color-

ings, In great bargains.
BLACK VELVETS AND VELVETEENS,

Or every grade, at a great redaction.
BLACK EPINGLINE3,

Velours, Ottomans, Poplins, Reps, Alpacas.
FOLLIN ALPACAS,

Mona-Delalne- eta.eto.
All marked down to less than Importation cost.

COLORED AND CHANGEABLE SILK
Ottomans, Frenob Poplins, Serges

Laatlngs, and tbe largest general assortment o,
NoveltUs In Dress Goods ever exhibited In Uus
market.

ItlCKEY, S1IAISP at CO.,
12 5smwe4t Ko. 727 ?IIEHiVU T Htreea.

MlLl AlUUKMiSU.

kj

EVFEY ARTICLE FOR FIRST AND BKOONO

UWS UOOUM. HONNKTS,
nTTAVT.H Vkll.M liHiPKa i.n f Ana am- . - - . u, U W A. K. . J

A pncea to oompeta wifh lb prtneal MoriaMlulili V ill as altti
51 Y E R S' Sew Ctore

No. 1111 0HE8NUT ttra.IliSlmwtiu wimaBOBOW.

THIRD

lUI'OUTLKS OF FINE GROCERIES

comprising

KHAL

maltUudlnooa

Table

FAMILY MOURNING

Mourning

Goshen Batter, email tubs, esreislf
family use.

r

!

"I

in fW

Leaf Lard in small kegs.
Bethlehem Baok wheat,

W. Q. FAMILY FLOUR, . ,

The Finest made in this Caantrr. '

GROCERIES. ETC.

J. ItlOTTET & C oc!
I. .

supisniou

SALAD OIL.
Well known In ITrsnno' . .... .uu Wuor ooao tries

Europe aa

STRICTLY PDRE TABLE OIL,

Ianowintrodusedtothe trade of tbe UniteBtates by tbe nndersigned,. acle agent fer Itssale In this conntry. In addition to tbe parityof the OIL, tbe bottles are larger tban any
Other brand, making U IN POINT OF FACTIliE CHEAPEST.

RICHARD H. WATSON,
8ole Aent for Motlet A Co.'a Oil la the United

btates.

No. 26 South FRONT Street.
1I7MWS4P PHILADELPHIA.

U C E N O L I V E 8,

VERY LA KG IS AND FINK

OLEEN OLIVES,
FIB8T OP THE tKiSOW, NEW OBOP.

Justin store, and for sals by tbe gallon or quart.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. 1Y. Corner BLOAD and WALNUT Sts,
U f " 1 PHILADELPHIA f

yTMORE8 MINCE MEAT!
THE BI8T AND OBLY RKLIABLKI! '

ATMOKK DEFIES COMPATITIOX.

To be bad of nearly all Grocers in tba OHr and
Coup',y- - 1 12 sirup
JfREfcU FBUITS & rilESERVEi!

BoDCb, Layer, Ssrdleas, aud Saltans Ba'slnsi Oae'
iauu. CilroD, Urniir s, Pranca, Kl, ei0. Eva dJscrlplloo ot Giucerifu, suitable for (be Holidays.

ALBCBT O. aOHIiKTB,
" nrp Cor. ELBVEMTa aud VINESueets.

'

FLOUR.

QHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

Iks beat and most snitable Present for a hi sod or
tbe nefd la a barrel ot our "J.a. WELCH" Tl&HT
PitkMlCM PLOUB and a bair or bait arl ai'BBLlKa o ilOUlS'rAlN'iiCCKWHJ4T WSlLginuL
rantt d soporlor te any In tbe ni srktt.

Constantly on band tbe bai aaiortment ot dlfferen.
branda or PLOUB, IKOIaN, and RYE AlltAU
JIOP8, etc.

GKOItCiK F. ZEHNDBR,
llHHmlfrp roVHTII AMD T1MSJ MTU.

FAMILY p L O U R.
In lota to suit GROCEItS, or by the Single

Barrel for sale bj
J. EDWARD ADDICK8.

Ho. 1280 MARKET Street,
lQStaUp PHILADELPHIA.

PIANOS.
8TEI&WAV A SONS' RtiMnIl8 111 Square aud upright Plaiu,s. atBLianu

a. Z '

uas

C II I O K B H
Grand, (Square and Uprlabt

rlASUH,
DUTTON'8,

Wo SMCHKSNCJT b treat.

QAKWOOD & HAY 8'
NEW HOTEL,

g. E. Corner FOUBTII and SPRUCE Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA,

Will be open for builneae Deoamhara Itia uewiy luruiened Ibrouslioui, baa piMutaleeulrsroooia. and will be louud a viy ariekhist Ppin' place. It wbi be kepi oil tbe EOKOfSAM
V,h.!i KetUaraut at aounl.aua aieals lll beaerwd at all ouura. TbeoaeMtOiandaui Wlaea, Lutuora, and ( iar. coDKt.oiir on

11 tuP Proprietors.

405 CHESNUT

OLD ItYE

8TREBT.
HOTEL.

LUNCH OF VEieoN,. and otber Gams la
B ss. a, every day from lo;i to U af.

U lm ROBERT BLACK. '

IDDLE TEMP LJg
DOTE I. AND KCSTAUBABrr,

Ko. 11G South SIXTU StreoU

I2lnt It, KETN HARD, Proprietor,


